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Duff whee 5
thro 9

By ANDREA HOOTEN
Starr Writer

Bill Duff, wheelchair racer who
isroUing across America to raise
money to find a cure for paralysis,
got a friendly reception from local
citizens Thursday morning and a
stron. g.WI ,pd CDboot.. _

The ne.-Smitb County Sheriff's
Office along wiIh Hereford police
and a fire truck escorted the 26-'
year-old paraplegic through Here-
ford at 10:30- a.m. where he met a
reception of about 50 persons at the
courthouse.

Duff is traveling 5,000 miles
across the United States as part of
the Miami Project's campaign. to
establish an endowment to cure par-
alysis.

~e campaign, Wheels Across
America. started in Los Angeles
Jan. 11 and will cod i.n New York
City in July.

"I'm riding. across America to
raise awareness of disabilities
whether it be paralysis or someone
with Parkinson's Disease. stroke or
head injury," said Duff. "We need
lO look past the person with the
disability and see the person inside."

Jamie Andrews, a 9-year-old
with cerebral palsy who also is
strapped to a wheelchair, received a
special handshake from the wheel-
chair athlete.

"I'd like to road race like he does
some day," said Andrews.

Duff sailed into Hereford almost
15 minutes earlier than the esdma-
ted arrival time because of strong
winds. but Duff said the racing has
been anything but easy the first half
of his trip from Los Angeles.

tow.
"At first I had some r~lIy aouah

bead winds and I knew it was goi ...
to be a long. tough road. Going up
the Snake R..i Vel Canyon in Califor'"
nia was probably abe hardest," Slid
Duff.

Joim Whispell, donatiodS manag-
er for Wheels Across America,. said .
the project has raked in $14'.000
since January and netted $426 from
the Hereford crowd.

Bill and Barbara Allen, whOle
son who was crippled by a car
accident, donated $250 10 the cause.

Monetary support is paramount
to keeping the campaign going. said
Duff. but the moral support has
been essential for his persistence.

"I've been holding up well
physically, but the people are what
keep me going. They come by and
wave or'honk and it really gives me
a. good feeling knowing I have their
support." Duff said.

Duff is traveling with an eight-
member crew mostly from Texas
and Florida. but a spons photogra-
pher from Connecticut is journeying
with the athlete and plans to have
DuCrs picture in "Life" and "Sports
Illustrated ...

The crew is staying at Canyon
until Saturday when Duff will
wheel irao Amarillo.

"Wherever we fanish up, that's
where we start," said WhispeU.
"Even if we travel 45 miles up the
road to stay the night, we have to
ttavel back to the place we ended up
the day before because we promised
5,000 milesand that's what (Duff)
is giving them."

A common denominator
Bill Duff (right). wheelchair athlete who is racing across
America to raise funds to help cure paralysis, stretches a
comforting hand to 9-year-old Jaime Andrews who suffers

10 Page8 25 Cent.

from cerebral palsy. The Hereford reception raised $426 for
the Miami Project's Wheels Across America. Duff is
traveling 5,000 miles across the United States.

gligent in 988 fire·

'1988 fire scene
Hereford firemen and police sift through the ashes of a house fire in February 1988 in which
a young girl died. A civil trial concerning the fire was held this week in 222nd.District Court.

By ANDREA HOOTEN Monique, they said, was sleeping
Staff Writer in a bedroom with two adults and

A jury of six men and six women rushed into the living room where
were holed up four hours Thursday the fire was.
night in 222nd District Court, She was found dead. facing away
deciding if the burning death of 4· from the living room sofa near the
year-old Monique Black on Feb. 8,' furnace while five other adults and
1988, was caused by negligence Cynthia's other two children
from the property owner, escaped from bedroom windows.

Mark Armor, the property The plaintiffs' attorneys, Bob
owner, walked away relieved be- Balch and Charles Perry, claimed
cause the jury found that he was not that Armor was negligent not only
negligent nor was the plaintiff. because he did not have a permit to

install the tubing to the wall heater,
but he also had the wrong kind and
length of tubing and installed an
inefficient type of batteries in the
smoke alarm, they said.

In fact, the only reparations the
plaintiffs received was $2,500 in
damages for Dennis Adams, the
girl's uncle and rent payer who also
was sleeping in the house at 107
Cooper S1. the morning the fire
erupted.

John Stagner, a jury member,
said that the jury awarded Dennis
Adams the damages since he
usually paid the rent and incurred
the most material loss.

"The negligence issue really took
a while," said Stagner. "We really
,talked about awarding (Monique's
mother) some damages, but when

. there was no proof of negligence.
we didn't feel we could give dama-
ges."

Monique's mother. Cynthia
Black, Dennis and Alice Adams
(Monique's uncle and aunt) and
Mary Jones (aunt) testified that the
flames were" bursting from the
living room wall healer around 2:30
a.rn., but they were not alerted by
the smoke alarm.

The defense, however, argued
that Monique was not sleeping in a
neighboring bedroom but rather on
the living room couch where her
bedding obstructed the furnace
which started the blaze.

"There is nothing, nothing
whatsoever LO show that the defen-
dant was negligent." said Thomas
Farris, Armor's attorney. "They
(plaintiff) say that because (Armor)
had no permit, there was a fire.
They say because the tubing was 4
feet. not 2 feet, there was a fire.
There is no evidence of this.

"They also criticize (Armor),
saying the smoke alarm did not
have .good batteries. We know the
smoke alarm was instaUed and
tested according to regulations and
we know it worked because Alice
Adams testified that she set. off the
smoke alarm by smoking cigarettes.

"The smoke alarm gives a beep
when the battery is low and Texas
law says that once a smoke alarm is
tested, the tenant is responsible for
replacing the battery. There were
four smokers in that house and it's
my bet that they took the batteries
OUI because it was a nuisance."

Ray Reynolds, a fire investiga-
tor, testified Thursday afternoon
thai he didn't think the fire was
caused by a leak in the heater
connection as the plaintiffs alleged.

"There might have been an
object in front of the heater LO start
the fire ...We found pieces of cloth,
wood, and paper around the bouom
edge of the wall furnace," said
Reynolds. "I originally thought it
was a malfunction or defect in the
control valve, but after evaluating
the engineer's (Robert Wynne)
report, I said the fire probably came
from the bedding of the young lady
on the sofa."

Reynolds added thatil was
virtually impossible for the girl LO
have been asleep in the bedroom
and LO have run into the living room
because the superheated gases
would have prevented her from
even reaching the couch.

When the defense questioned
Reynolds about the smoke alarm
found on the floor, Reynolds said
there was soot found on the female
and male connectors where .3
battery should have been.

Annor said he tested the smoke
alarms three months before the fire
and installed the healer three years
before.

Tower.debate heats up, vote not scheduled
WASHlNGTON (AP) - The Senate producing iIB share of partisan sparks

debale over John ThWel'S U'OUbled after only one day, with one key
., . Ii .., defenJe seaeUII'y is senator holding out the possibility of

airing sensitive. infOl1llabon in a avoid it, (but) it may be necessary to
closed-door session. have a closed session," Armed

"I don', suggest it and I want to Services Committee Chairman Sam

Lo'cal

1--........------ - -

ou d p
1l!!PMCd. dri.ving recklessly through a crpwd at the Nazarene Church
parking lot.

Six citations were issued and one minor accident was reported.

Two persons arrested
, A winrer srorm watch 'has bee posted for tonight and Saturday.

Tonight will be windy and much colder .with palCh, freezing drizzle
tumang 10 snow after tnidnighL Acc.un\u.labOQS overnaght should be an
inch Grless, wilh a l.o'W.ne&r 20. Winds wm becoming oOl1herly at. 15-2.5
mph aD!Ipsty by Urly evenin8· .

.:_ '.,Y.,wUl.be wind'y and very cold WIth a 60 pm:ent chance ~f
. .vcumtJ1ations of two 10 (our iJ1C1I'C expected. The high. will

be 28.. - . windllS-1S mPh - - ~ -. __
1bis morniIia'slow 11KPAN wu- 47 . - a hip lbursday of ~O.

Nunn said Thursday in the midst of a
flare-up over material damaging to
Tower that has been Jeaked from all
FBI. report.

Sen. Pete Wilson, R·Calif., said
ToWerhad been "trashed" bymarerial
that was leaked, and said those
responsibienever mentioned
excuJJIIlllXY m8IeriaI that also appeared
in the FBI report .•• A closed session
of the Senate would not repair the
damage thaI's been done." he said.

Several senattn called for releasing
some of the FBI material in anitized
fann to .Iive thepubl'c abeaer ideaoC
what it contains. But when 'Nllnn, 0-
Ga., 'raised the possibility of making
the transcripts of closed committee
sessions public, no Republican.
followed up.

Despilie OOP ex~ fX _
ov&Jhe I.eab, Tower' chances or
con:fumalion dimmed further three

additional Democrats joined the
opposition and the While House
conceded that President Bush has
failed LO persuade any Democrat to
support the nomination.

With a second day of debate set for
today, an Associated Press surveyor
senators showed 44 Democrats and
Republican Larry Pressler of South
Dak04a either solidly against the
nomination or leaning against, and 40
Republicans either solidly commiued
or leaning toward confirmation. Tbe
DemoaalS hold a 55-45 mapity in the
Senate.

Republicans said they hoped to use
the de It to marshal public SUppot1
and the White House insisted it would
fight to the end.

But one senior GOP' senator,
speaking on condition of anonymity •
8akl he\VOuldn't rul out the P1SSibililY
of a withdraw'al before a vote.
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BABBliNG BROOKS
By John Brooks

By JOHN BROOKS
I am an expert on eating habits. With a body like mine, it's a bad habit.

but I have worse habits.
Some eating habits are easier to follow than others.
Like .President Reagan's. NOI:. only did he fancy fancy foods. but he kept

a jar of jelly beans on his office desk.
George Bush doesn't haveajarofjeJly beans silling on his office desk.
He's gOl:a package of pork rinds.
The pork rind bonanza began last year when he Iold the world about

his favorite snack.
A lot of people who've never been ~lh of Cape Cod didn', know ~hat

the heck a. pork rind was.
The easy way was to explain that pork rind is just lite orange rind, but

most of these folks had never seen a pig.
I've re't\Y a.dcfd ~ 3l)' perk rid; (}w IRI)' b.>atY krow drm til ~

er, pardon me, crackJins, as in cracklin com bread). but I've never had the
necessary ingredients.

A pork rind is a.piece of pigskin cooked in lard until illooks like a pellet.
You tilke it out for a month, just leave it laying around, then fry it again
in oil until i.t explodes into one of the crunchy puffs. .

I've had my share of pork rinds. and I find that lhey always seem to
go well when consumed in conjunction with vari.ous frochy, amber-colored
liquids exported from Colorado or St. Louis.

Idon '1. know lha1 George consumes amber-colored liquids widt his pork
rinds, but it would be natural.lIe hunts, fishes, and ta1Ics about a Ihousand
points of light, so there's a good chance he enjoys amber-cotored liquid
with his pork rinds.

This could make for some interesting cabinet meetings. with the boys
and Liz Dole siuin' around the Cabinet table, enjoying an Original Draft
and somc pork rinds.

Maybe we' n have to change mat to past tense, if John Tower does two
things that seem highly unlikely: get voted in by the Senate, and stay on
the wagon. Neilher is likely to happen, and cabinet meetings might become
a hule more productive in the future.

Detention· center
drawing grip,es
from neighbors

SAN BENITO, Texas (AP) -
Retirees spending the winter at the
Snowbird Court trailer park here were
not expecting to be neighbors of
hundreds of Central American
immigrants facing deportation ..

A government plan to convert a
nearby warehouse inlD an immigration
detention facility is drawing comp-
laints at the quiet, rural park. where Ihc
primarily Canadian and Midwes1Cm
residen ts often leave their trailers and
RVs unlocked.

"You save all summer to come
down here and relax and have a good
time, and they pull this kind of number
on you," said Hilda Lee, a Snowbird
resident from East Dubuque, Ill.
.. We' re being robbed of our vaca-
tion."

The Justice Department's ComMU-
nity Relations Service is arranging to
use the 3I,OOO-square-foot, window-
less metal building because space is
running out at a Brownsville shelter
on the border 20 miles to the south,
officials said.

Residents of the puk said they were
concerned that the often destitute
Central Americans might bring an
increase in thefts, and don't relish the
prospect of Third World strife
intruding on their winter vacation
grounds .

••You know as well as I know if
people are hungry they may go ahead
and take something that's not theirs:'
said Tom Wright, from Ontario.
Canada.

The Red Cross sheltered 762 people
Wednesday night at its Brownsville
center with a capacity of 800. said
Patty Gamer, a Red Cross !p)keswom-
an. The organization is caring for the
immigrants under an arrangement with
the J usuce Department.

"If we reach capacity here
(BrownsviUe), v.re will be able 10begin
housing people Ihere also:' M.s.
Gamer said.

The San Benito building resembling
a large airplane hangar will be

Increased Border Pattol activity and
the new asylum adjudication policy
have put the INS in a bind for space

~ndy. • ii..iiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiii~ii..ii..__~..~ ~~..~~I.1~.-",.~,,~~~The INS on Feb. 21 started.
detaining political asylum applicants
whose cases are denied in a new one-
day adjudication procedure. It also .has
stopped releasing those apprehended
by the Border Patrol on their own
recognizance.

The Brownsville shelter and the
new one being prepared at San Benito
are for family groups who are not
locked up, but must report for daily
roll calls.

The INS' minimum-security Port
Isabel Service Processing Center for
single males and females near
Bayview, 20 miles northeast of
Brownsville filled up all dorm space
Tuesday night and officials have
started housing the overflow in tents.

equipped to house up to 600 people,
she said. •

Jeffrey Weiss, associate director for ~,.
immi.gration and refugee affairs with
the Jusuce Department's Community
Relations Service. said the govemment
would have to satisfy county health
authorities before moving into the San
Benito building.

But portable toilets have· been
placed oUlSide the structure and
operators ofa fiea market inside have
been told to leave.

Pat Thompson, owner of Snowbird
Out. said she (em the new ncighIxn
will scare business away.

"nus (Lowa- Rio Grande) ~y' s
crawling with parks:' Ms. Thompson
said. "They doD't have 10 Slay here."

Many, she said, arc afraid to leave
their uncx:cupied trailers lied down
here with valuable possessions inside
when lhey return home.

Alvin Groff of Joliet, 10., added.
Hit's going to hurt the park. because
nobody's going to be coming in here
with thai; right next door:'

. [
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Happy birthday, Texas
These students at West Central School in Hereford dressed in
period COS~s ThW'Sday to help celebrate Texas' 153nl birthday..

"

Tbe s'ludents have been studying early Texas history in social
studies, ~lasses and MD· 00Ihpe8 cIeplcd.ns 1beirfavori1:e: penon.. .

I I

II

·astern offer might avoid strike
........ • ..'- Ameli ·D.: .........,um~iIIiDD\II..· ~ ~
aid tbepoup WIICiIIIinI on conpas,'
to oudaw suCh ~ picbling.

Insurance board r cruitm
be tough, after chairman-

AUSTIN (AP) - Circumstances
~ the resigrdioo d Cbairman
Edwin J. "Jack" Smith Jr, from the
State Board of Insurance may make it
more diffICult 10 recruit potential new
board members. the governor $aYs.

But Gov. Bill Clements- who now
bas Wee appointments to make to die
~mber board - saidhc· still
hopei 10 name .'good peopleu quick
as possible." He added OW he bopes
10 8R1'IOlIIICC one appoiJllmclU next
week.

Smith announced bisresignation.
llmdIIy, dlairw Ihe way bOanns
110 appoint. !, new ovcnightpanel
Cor Ihe bek..-Cftd

nt m~'y
ign:atlon. ,

along. widI_~GVa' ~r:'Ihe Sma. why 1hou1c! I think I
can?" Clementi saki. Helll4 •
number~~JewlDn ~.miaIX.
to IIJDOint '10 ·UIe· bomI. u ... ve
. _Jile.... noin~~~ It I

AMI
.A

:D.SAPPOIN'I)t1ENT 1

TO ,GOD '- »
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Brld'e~elect·honored
A bridal shower. was held for' Wendy Reid, March n bride-elect of Danny Comelius, Feb.

. i 2S at the E.B.Black House. Guests were greeted by ·the honoree's mother, Judy Reid. at
I left, and the prospective bridegroom's mother, GraCie Cornelius. Special shower guests

included Miss Reid's gi-andmothers, Lois Blair and Thursie Reid.
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Wendy Reid feted at bridal shower
Wendy Reid. March Ubride-

elect of Danny Corndius.. wu
honored with it bridal sbower
Saturday. Feb. 2S at the B.D. B1act
House. .

Welcoming guests willi dae
honoree . were her mocher, Judy
Reid; the prospectiw b,idegroom's
mother, Gracie Cornelius; the
honoree's .maternal grandmodJer.

~~~~::rd~1CmIIpaml~ Lapjdary C!I]ub,meets
. SIIZID Schriber in,vited ~ .. to· , ~. •..

I
regiSier during the aftemocjn sJIOw.. n."J)eaf Smidt County Lapidary .Bxmwon Hometnakers.

• I er.... " . Club met Monday night in the-home 1bc group went 10 the Deaf Smith
Refreshmalls of assorted home- of Julian and Juanita PaTin. COUI1I)'Library and di.snuuitIed the

made cookies. mixed. null. sIJcd)crt - '1be meeting seMlCI as the club!s display.1he clu~ bad fOr February •.
mmts, cofJeeand sherbcn punc~ annual bean suppeI'. Jack Nunley, Arrangementswemfinalizedforfuwm
were served by Clu.-lottc Stags, president. conducted an informal programstobegivmbyclubmember
Tricia Sims. Jan Salazar and 'lbny 'businessrneetinl ~ epons were heard Joe WiUiQIs.

CoocenUnI sicl:club memben. Mrs. ... . _ .._ .. .' .
PeRin waS congratulated for. being The next mcc!ln~ lS.set for March
IIIInId Oub wOman o.f &he Year by .2lin abe Flame Room at 1:30 p.m.

Sed iff.
The refreshment table was

cenreredwilh a live green plant
accenled with silk mauve flowers
and &tal bows, Oanked. by crystal
~ticb holding mauve lapelS.
Also. adorning lhe table were a
silver coffee service, silver puncb
bowl. and antique serving dishes.

.A 14-piecc stainl.ess steel cook-
waroset.was given to Miss Rpid by
shower hostesses: Barbara Ed~
wards, Trudie Gray. Ruth MCBride.
Judy Mitts, Alva Lee Peeler, Jan
Salazar, Dorothy Saqent. Tommie.
savage, Suzan Schriber. :rOllya
Setliff. Tricia Sims. Charlotte
Skaggs and Carolyn Waters.

,Hint
fromi
Heloise

WANTED WW I A.ND WW "
WA,R' SOUVE,N'IA,S

Dear ·Helolae: Each week, it seems
• new microwave product comes out,
dealIned tor preparation in the dis-
poMble tytM! tI'IQ'. ABI use each one at

i home I wash the tray and store It for
later uae.

We have a microwave at work 'In
the lunchroom. When I take leftovers
for lunch I PJK!k them In various tr~,
eeal" them with plastic wrap and heat
them .. is on my lunch break.
Atterwarda, I just throw them away .
and J;here is no clean-up or toting
dirty dIahes home to be washed. -
Diane French, Ft. Madisol}. Iowa

Dear He.olae: When I make a batch
of my family's favorite chocolate-chip
Coo.kle8, I' usually make about 25
dozen. In most cast!S this would. take
a lon8 time, bl,.lt I found a wayUlat: has
proved to be ttme-savtng.

I use a large melon ball maker to
scoop the cookie dough onto the
cookie sheets. All the cookies orne

. out the Arne size and are just right for
grandchildren, weddihg8 and parties.
- Mrs. Ruth Peace, HllIsville/Pa.

C> 1989 by Killll t·elltl.l~. Syndie!lle, :111(".

LIVING
ALONE? I

Y,.,M", Wa,., 10
PR,E.PUN ,o*r fu,.".a/
fo,. 1M' ,.e4l0'U ww

Pi.... bring anything
.~u ,thlnli m.y ". 01

Int., •• , to UI. Qua/II/e
"JJ."an ••• IVIlOrd

.ppI.,.1t w/f/ ,N ,,,,,,,n!.
Saturday, March 4th, 2 pm to 8 pm

Best Western Red Carpet Inn
Hwy. 80 & Hwy. 385 W.

Hereford Texas

IMS4OCL.

'eECONOMY
e PEACE OF

'MIND
e P,~RSONA.L

CHOICES
Call UI 00 your

Pre-Need Specialists

.~
Fun.r •• Director.

of Herefo.rd

364-6533
105 GREENWOOD

e .Now whe~ .you buy any Model 9009 Honda '.
Riding Mower you get $400 off·ora free
grass catcher and'IOO oft'.

.,superb handling with an
extra-tight turning radiu8
for hard to reach

e Each with mid-
mountedOHV
-'·stroke engine. And
Mechanical Auto-
Clutch Tranamiaion (MAT' ..). . .

eOtTer good from Feb. 16 - April 14th. Only a Honda .Dealer '
'could engineer a deal like this.

Wheels & Things
211 S. 25 Mile Ave.

364~5210

Ful' ill,umum p"'rrurmanr'f.nd IQIrfl1.~'. "Ii" 1fP(,(_,_m_m,...,nd''4iQ ~",Id Ihfo_.lwIM'iI'~ minulllttrrhrt'
" • njlfUliQlli f'lIIr nu_. '1/11.... r F"I"tpftli·nI. ~ 11iIIII1m1'I'IO'I!!I't\nndll,\ulUl' l u.. 111('.

, ..

. pfe. IIlCI Mrs. Will_ Scott
DeBonI of Pert Polk. La. are abe
paren&I eX. daqhter. 1ifI'any Marie.
bam. WedneIda~~ 1. 1989. on
the U.s. Aimy

Sbeweisbed , 1hI. ,8oz.
O~tI b· Mr. and Mrs.

~·ManinelandManhJ~
all of Herefbrd. aDd Claude DeBord
of Amarillo. .

Choo Choos are red
Your eyes are blue
Happy 18th

Birthday
We love you I

110m, Dad • BnHIke

Senior Citizen' Day
'uesClay, March 7th

"Super Special"

2 liter bottle
Reg ••1.69

..

..

. Coca~la. Cherry and Diet.
Prices Effective thru Sunday, 1March 5th.
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AUSTIN {AP) -Levelland 'and 1he 1eaO CfIIIIJeCJ nandS eagnttimes

Nazareth boIh will have :the oppx1inilyin the first 6: 10 of 'the quaner until
t.o ,extend 'their impressi,"", su.ing of Levelland. grabbed the .Iead ror good
:Slale tillesaf;ter sccwing wins in the 4140 on a 1\vy Lana Harrison jwnper
first round of the 39th .annual Girls' ffom eight feet.
Slate Basketball TournamenL Harrison, a sophomore, scored the

In Class 4A. Levelland will try for . next eight poinlS 10give the Loboeues
its foonh straightcbampionship and . lheir biggest' lead of Ihe evening.
Ctfth in six years, while legendary 4942. .
Nazareth looks to ring up title No. 10 Paris pulled to within two three
in the past 12 years. times. but could get no closer.

Only West C>t:tm,ge-Starkstands in Carol Bailey, who had 16 points in
!.he way of Levelland taking home lhe second and Ihird quariers, led.
another Class 4A crown as the two Levelland. withl,s followed by
teams meet Salurday in !.he finals. Harrison's 17. '

.The Loboeuesreceived a scare Rosie Holt paced Paris with 25 and
Thursday. however, from firsl-timer was complimented by Sha 'Ronda
Paris. 54-51. while West Orange-Stark, Reynolds' 20 poinlS and 1S rebounds.
27-6 and making only its second stop Led by 6-1 junior forward Travesa
at the state tourney, got past Calallen Ganl's 27 points. the Lady Mustangs
42-36. ouiscored Canal len 12~6 in the final

The 5] points scored by Paris quarter to pull out the win in the first
against Levelland represents the most Class 4Asemifinal.
allowed by the Loboeues all season.. Ganlaccounted for sevenpoints
Coming in. they had only allowed during that stretch.
more !han 40 twice. The game was tied 20-20 at the half

Levelland's only loss of the year and 30-30 afler ,three quarters. '
is to Class 3A finalist Canyon .. , After 8.n early 2-0 lead. Calallen,

Paris. 20-9,100 the entire farSthalf' 32-6.100 again 24-20 early in the third
and the Loboeues, 33-1. did not go quarter on a couple'of field goals by
ahead until the first shot of the third guards Shelly Brown and Stacy
quarter. ' Shennan.

az·eye
Misty Pau.eison lAd .MiIIy Kmai . NlJadl.1InOIhnd MooIbi in die ria Stephanie Pi1at and Ktis&ie Simper

led Canyon with. 1.Bpoin .. ~ half GI rouIIC lO'winoirw i1128dI1Il'IIigIW . led MouI&an filth eight each ..
Holly Graham. a 6-1 seniOr IJOII. pme.. ,.~fouabt back from a 10·

paced Devine wi... 17. UbIheSwifteaes. MouIIon.3Q..S. poIDt detecil: in cbe (irst half to reach
Yalisba BoIha fued in 34 poima. _ ....... ro lhe fInII feu 121imes, Ibe o..J IIIIDC· ' . . \

puIIIIld down 14 rebounds and exccuIId but yet to win it all , The Flyerellel *" .only 33 per
a cruciallhree-poin& play in the filial Oalbe IIIfIIIIb 01' Darla l.ea¥iJt'. cent 10m ,the fieJcI indie first halfand
ICCCIlds to-lead Hm1in~Jef(moainlD to &nt quner Pain ... N8Z8Rda led IIaiIect 22·12 with S: 10 remaining in
Ihc cbam)Jionship game. 14-6 after ODe quaur and 23-7 at Iho . Ibe first half. .

Bosha; who is a two-time all· bill. ' Aft« a dmeout: I..aPoyncx' reeled off
IOumament selection. hit on a foU.Jow Tbe ·JIobIriaMs went ilmost IS 1l1DR'M:m1 points IIkI aqed Ihead ,
shot willi less lhari a.minute: .Ieft and miD .. ' in tbc same without ICOriIW 23·22 .~ 1:23 left. JaylOO went
then sank a tree throw b) hand Ihe ..... Ihrou&h Ihc finI dwo quadeII. almost five. minutes without ,scoring
Lady Hawks a 70-69 lead and mough Leavlu., a 6-0 junior post who was an II1d YoUe. 0UI9CDt'.d 17'-10 in Ihe. second
momentum to hold on fOr Ihe vietory. aII-couamcm action.',. yearago, bit .... .., Ir8iIed 2.5-24 at.inIamissicn
. H.ardin-Jefferson. 33-1. looked Is fot • pme-high 24 points. She also 1UI'any~ryanl,who finished with
If they were going 10 run away and pUlled down l~ rebounds and blocked lB. bad 12m the first half ror layton"
hide earb'. slaking themselves 10a 13-' six shoIs. ''layna Davis led LaPoy~ wilh 18.
point advancage 'at halftime.

Canton. 31~5. doubled Hardin-
Jeft'crson's output in the founb quart£c
22 -II. mainly on the strength of two
I.hree-pointers. Tina Manry's long
ra~ge jwn~ lied me ,gameat.67..fJ7.

On Ithe afternoon'. CanlOn.hit on 1-
of-1.4lhfee..poinlerS. live from auisti
Cox, who led the Eagletres with 23
poinlS. KeUie Fil2;gerald followed with
22 ..

. The Eaglettes lOOktheir only lead
of,,", ~ 69-67 on a Kathy Medley
field goal before Bmha had the three-
point play. '.

n'u bea.rematch oflasl )'ta"'s (mal
game in Class A. as Nazareth, and
LaRue LaPoynor W.ill meet for the
championship. ' ,

Nazareth.·32-2. cruisedio an easy
44·27 win ovet Moulton. while
LaPoynor registered a come-from-
behind 5549 w'in over JaYlOn-Girard
in semifinal action. .

NaZareth defeated LaPoynor 64-28
in last year's title game.

In a bdde of loWnamanent vetemns. '
• I"'---~-----II!IIiCharlie's I

I

Sparked by Oant. the t..Iy
Mustan.asgralJbecla 30-26, lead. bUl
C8lal1en. Ii.ed·.it ,.30-.30 ,IS the third
quarter came to mend.

Brown. led CallaUen with 12 poinIs.
CalaU.en has been 10 the Slate
tournament 12 times without a
championship.

In WestOrange-SIBIt.'son1yod1er
bip to the final four. it lost to CaJaUcn
in the semis .in 1987. ' •

Canyon has won. six previous stale
championships and will try for its
'sevenlh an.d6rst since 1981 when Ihey
face Hardin-Jefferson in Ihe Class 3A
final.

Canyon. 35-1. and making ilS 12th
trip to Slate. breezed 10 an 80-34 win
over Devine Thursday. while,Hardin-
Jefferson had to tight off a furious
raOy by CanlOD 72-71 in &he farst,
semifuial conleSL

There was nevez any doubt in.
Canyon's w.in as it built comfortable
leads of 35-17 at inrennission and.
59-27 after three periods of play ..The
Lady Eagles led by as many as 36 in
the final period. .

Devine last won' a state title 27
years ago and had more tumovers,39.
thanpoints, The Arabians end their
season at 25-8.

Top-ranked Arizona triumphs;
, '

Boston College tops Syracuse
By BARRY WILNER

AP Sports Writer
Jud Heathcote lost a pair of

.Michigan high school stars and paid
for it on the coon. for nearly four years.
Finally. he ~as golten back at. R~y
Matble and. Bol..A:nnstrong.

Heathcote, w~ose Michigan Stale
team had lost to Iowa five- straight
times. might be a Big Ten power if
Marble. of. Flint, Mich .• and Ann-
strong, from Detroit, had stayed in-
stale and become Spartans, Instead,.·
Armstrong became the aU-time assist
leader at "lowa and Marble is the
Hawkeyes' career scoring leader.

Neither did much leading Thursday
niJ,hl as Ihe llth."ranked Hawlceyes fellto fJlCfiigan Slate 83- ....', K • '.

"l"m just 80 h;appyto finally beat
what I call the 'Michigan Connce-
lion ... • Heathcote said. ,

In other Top 20 games, No_ 1
Arizona clinched lhe Pacific- 10 crown

, with a 74-48 romp past Washington
Stale. No.6 Syracuse was stunned by
Boston College 90·87. No, 8 Illinois
lOOkM~63-S8. No. 13 Stanford
beat Southern CaJifomia 74-6Stt8111-
ranked. Nevada-Las Vegas ,outlasted
Pacific·81~71. and No. 20 North
Carolina Stale stopped Maryland
93-77.

Accordillg to the NFL, Super
Bowls have colIs(jtut~d eight ofthe 10
most-watched programs .intelevisieu
histury.

The 1988Pro Bowl 'Game .in
.Hollul.uhl was est.irnatedto have had,
all economtc impact of about S33
I llillil'lI 011the Hawauan economy.

Kifk Maims scored 22 points. No.8 IlIiI]ois 63, MinlleSOta 58
making five 3-point shots. and Steve Minnesota controUed the ball and
Smith had 21 points Cor Michigan the tempo. It Wasn'tenough as Dlinois
Stale., hit its 'last eight poinlS from Ihe foul

Smith's 1wo free throws with 1:45 . line' and got 19 points from Nick
LO, play gave ~e Spartans an 81·80 "Ande.rson. .
lead. Armstrong. an 82-pereent free IlI.inois,. 24-4 ove.raU. ) 10:4 in the
thro'w shooter. had.a chance :10 tie the Big 'len, avenged an earlier loss 10the '
game at 8t, but. he missed the fimt end ",Gophers. 14-11,.6-9.
of a one-and-one. Mark Montgomery No. 13 Stanrord '74, Southern Cal 65
converted two foul shots with 33 The CantinaI capped its first perfect
seconds 10 play to give Michigan Slale homecoun R'.COI'd in 27 years as Todd
an 83-.80 lead. . Lichti scored 28 points and Howard

Annstrong finished willi 10 poinlS. Wright added 19 and 10 rebounds.
nearly half his average. Stanford oulrebounded USC 46-24.

., . '~. . . . Stanford fmished 13-0 at home,
No. I Arizona 74,. Washmgton SI. ,clinching the latest viclOr)' by holding
48 , .' .., ' _ . ... lhe1:rojansscoreless .fa, I!C*ly 10

The Wlhk:alS were snowed m at minutes during a 22.'() i'iiii:"
Sea~tJeon Wednesday lIf!ddidn', get No. 18 Nevada-Las Vep. 81" Pacific
to Pullman, W~h .• unul Thursday 71
afternoon. (orcing a one-houtdelay in TheRebtls wed willi dleir subs b

.the s~ of the game. It ~idn't help most of the gamealKf got 21 points
Washuli19n State once Arizona woke from Anderion Hunt and 13 rebounds
~pin the second hal.f after not scoring from Moses Scurry. -
In the final three~IRUtes o~the fi!SL . UNLy scored abe ItSt nine points
__~A!lllK>n.YCooks .28 pomts, nme oflhe game and led by as many as 21
rebounds and Iluee ~Ioc.ked ..shoes points. in die rUst half ..BUI.l'ac.ific put.
pw:ed. the oooference-clinching VICIOf)'~ IOgelher ,140-20 Am ... moved ahead

61-6Sw.ilh. S:13 rcmain~g. UNL V
coach J,eery Tarkanian dlen 'inserted
starterS David Buder and Stacey.
Augmon and the Rebels quickly
regained the lead on a l()'() run.
No. 20 N. CaroliDa Sf.94, Maryland
17

Atlanlic Coast Ccnference leader
N.C. State. 1').;7cwaalI and 9-4 in the'
league, WIlled by a..cty Brown wi1h
23 pairU'" Rodney Mcnoe with 22. '
'The WoIfpct .pabbed a JIG-point
tJ.a.IClime ~ .~. SIIthed it to l1five
mmutes 1010 i'second half.

Boston College 90, No. (; S,ncuse
87

The tailenders in the Big East had
a big surprise (0( the Orangemen.
Dana Barros scored 31 points,
including two free throws with 1:41
left that gave BoslOn College the lead
(or good. Barros' foul.shols. came
during. a 1.0-0 .spun.

Doug Able had a career~high 22
points CO'DC. Il·lS overall and 3-12
in'ihe c9"ference. Syracuse slipped '10
24-6 and 9-6:-

.,

....
. NnaI... ildWilliIhO '_al_ ....................._M
...........-b.lUII ~1O_s....,lIi!I!!n ....~~ Ii"__ Iof~u. ... _
....Iof IIIN!II ItI PIIIImCIPImNQ .. ALI ....rA ........- ....-_.1£'It's a snap ,witha ~. E~JI

Cardinal House Of Kawasald .
I 1403E. Pa~.Av.. " I" I' \~H,refprd ,-r-' -'.

. Let US·show you a Texas
you've never seen before.

Demo,nst,rali:on '1& Sale
S.turd." lIarc'h 4th 11100am • 4:00pm

H.-Plaln. I~ust~ (10 Miles East of Ford)

. B.B.Q. Lunch _rved
rllll,an

, .
,S'U!RGE F!LOWVALVES.
F~: .

· Removable controler to use .;til more than 1vaIwe.
·Call. dsk qft)n.
• Vahe Disk mew. sbw " prevent water hammet.
· Flanged body ... valve 10 be matdlad to' users.. .

DiE ROADS OF TEXAS ,is die culminatiOn of a.
mammoth ~ that has -.-L-..I I·po""""" .IYUI~. n-
divtduals. for over rwo years. When you get
your 'COpY of rns R<W>S OF TEXAS you'lI
wonder how you ever traveled the stale with-
out it. ,

'Ibis 172 page las CQIlIains maps that show
me complete Texas road . (all 284.000
miles) plus JUS( about e\'efYciIy and commu~
ntty! Texas,.A&M 'Untversfty ~.

. laboratory sal'members produc:ed the maps.'
baed an county ~ frop1 the s.e Depart
ment .Htghways and PubUc Tran!ponadon.
The details shown are arnazir1I--counry
local ~. lakes, re5en'Oirs, stteams.
h~shes. pumpq SI3tions. golf coo
cemeteries, mines an<t many other feau
100 num.rous to

6e(~1e oee d die h,ln.our comm
10. own ,8 copy d this maan~ atlas.
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LUBBOCK (AP) - Southwest officials raon to more primitive

• DecembIIr. wilen SbarillIIIIIOUIICCd 8y HAL BOCK and $34().(0). He IIid he would &apt Confrzence officials ue drawing up means: • coin lOIs.
-- A&M Uniw:nity ,piid fOnDer .!US deJ*ture liter aearIy IeYtII yeM'I , AP SRQI1I Writer $325.000. Tho RedlIIkI $300.000. • probability ~ and, cliectinglhe Therclore. if--both Thxu lad

IIbIedc director .. foodd COICh an Ibe two poItI. At last comi&, beUerthanone of dilJeRIIICI of 125.000. rule book.)JftPII1D8 to cut dIIou&b Ihc ArbnsaI win, dlejr final pmea. Ihc
ldie Sbarrill $542.000 eMIl II) buy ~ ~yed die rek:Mc until ev.y .ulll$1r,lague, bagebaD .-;.as, How was ,it sealcd? 1eagUe,,1ogjam as cont~ 'play goes, Hop would, be Ihe lop seed in Dallas
out, biI '~, '_ t,when he -&ned SianO and hiI~, .H~~W: Davis will cam :$1. mitlion .. more Ibis wen. _ Reds IeUIcd,DanieIs," inlo ill rwllwt".Ctend. - - because Ibey defea&cd Thxu "twiN.
UDder lire, in Decembcr~ IChool' of 81)'81l.,COUld'cxamme dte"meI 1eIIOn. And • JOOd portion of that 'COIIInI:t when Schott CXIIducIiCd a coin, Who will· occUpy places oneacconlinglO SWC officials.,
'of6ciaIs .y. ' consider Ibcir 'qM.ions. . group 'wiDbe more '1hIn S2million. lOa,wbicb DInieIa wOn on 1bur:may. through ,seven in the filial standings is, But cOnsider thiJ scenario • Teus

. The ICbooII1Io " .. ell Sbenill . The iIchoollllldc 'the qleCmeftt Atledr.piec:eofthalsubltantial . ~ Meu invested a hefty 56.7 anyhodfsgueSS~bulthebest~ . ndI,Houston,SMU. TCUandThus
flam 'daD final lieb on his bouse, with SbcniII on .~. 1~ 1988. In .. yroU,howeVer,ilcomingoutohhc ~lIion for the nal Ihree years in ~askmight.be.Slexpen.OIlprobabili- A&.McouIdallendupin.thini-pIac:e
oft'kUIs laid in • .-meat telclllcd return fOt the cash .. ymeat, Sherrill waUecs of Ihe youngts members of DwiJht Gooden. who won 20 games ues and statistics. , . tie if: ,
'Ibunday. The value ollhe lien WID ~. in Ihe doculneat to RtUm ~1 their fraternity. players with less lhan once, and 15.3 million for the same Texas and Arkansas are alOp Ihe • The Red Raiders beat die 1ast~
$90.000, Ihe Bryaa-CoIIep Slation . property owned by MM. including three yean of major league service peliod for.RaI n.tin& whO his never IHeague standings at .1~-3. while place Bears ben Saturday.
.Eqle~ . au~and.creditcards. "who II'C routinel.y chiseled by the !ached.2O wiftl.AIId 1hCy. balded __oustonand!fC~(luisbaD~8-7. -TbeMllSIangscomplelealWeep ,

.DuI A&M paid off SheniU's Thus A.tM .... in Ihe qftaIIC:nt owners. . David Ccne ova $20.;000'1 ~ ~M, Thus. nch_ Souttanof TCU in Sawiday"sgame .in Fort
conuacl. indudinJ JOrDe provisions. ilhat it would bile ICpII1lte individuals, Play three years ,and you can go to 'IbeIe _ abe SEC Reds who have Meahodist.ue bunched ~at 7..s. Worth ..
wilhrevenUIII grDnIed by Ihc ad1IcIk. in the liuun for .alhlelic director and. amilrBlionro seak anys8lary dispute: row pIItyIn ~ aIIries of IIlOIe 1haD. But depe~ng on the ,OUImmeS of-The Agies soore an upset over
~t.1he uni.wnity"SSl8fa11enI head. f~b8Il coaCh.. PlaY. day under three years and, the $11llillioB" Ana ~ went kJwar with four weekend games. as many as .five the Longhorns in CoUege station,
Slid. . In September 1988, the Aggie 'club can 'renew-your contract on its KalDanieIs for $2S 000 before teams oould end. up tied forlhinlplace, - And IheRazotbacks defeat the

Sbenill BDCllhe university agreed , footb8U team ~8I plated on NCAA tMns. take it or leave it decidin& it on a coin nq;? . - lea.ving league offi~ialsto break the Coupn in Barnhill. Arena Sunday •.
to a payment of two )'Qf1 of Ihc probation, but none of the charges What tbilmClllS is &hat manage- HOUSlOn did die ume thing last deadlock. '. .. Then lhe number-cnmching would
ranaining five on his can~t. whicl:J. directly relaled to Shenill. men, sets ill way for Ihe first dne year with Glenn Davis'. re~arding a ." "It really lakes high~r RLaIh 10get begin IodetenniDe seedings. Of mane.
paid ShariU Sl8S.I20for IUs coaching '. The coach's problems bcpI in years of a pIayer"s C8ftIel. And Ihe 27-bomer. 93-RBI 1987 season with It all squared away:' S81d Do Cana-, dac Ie • least a dozen oda possible
aocI .abletic director c.lIlies and November whell former nmnin& baclt. bosses of huebeII 1ft. not Illy about a IIIaIy of $340,000, a cut..rate SWC director of media relations. on scenarios. an resulting in at least one
$142,(X)()f0l' media .:civi'" . GcoIF Sinith IDIdTheDaUas MOmmg taking advan ... of Ihcir idYIDIap. .incrasc of $125.000. Thursday. lie.' . '

'Ibe uniw.nity then subtracted radio News he was being paid money 10 So, David Cone winl20 pmes for ~ _in hiIfourth 1C8SOD. a bitter At this .poin~ tOO OIly l!"O ~ EiIher a four- or five-way lie would
,and television money ShcniUalready .keep quiet abOut ,some ,of lhe .NCAA the New York ..Meu In blS second, Dav.- bit 30 homers and had 99 RB~ are lhat Rice willbe the eighth seed In be an SWC fldl. Texas. Texas AI:M
earned in 198810, reach the $542.000 alJcgatiQns. Smilb later IecantecI his ~ason and _lei for • raise from it COSlIbc AIIrOI atarbib'llion time. in.1he SWC ~-Season 0Jassic March and, TCU shared the league. ti(lein
ragure~ statements. $92.50010 $340.000 a cenainlyDot .HiI sabuy went. 10 ,$1.08.' million an 10-12 .11. Dallas I.I1d thillhe·BayU Bcas . .~986 and three teams crowded inlO

DurinI' die schoOl.'s internal pocbt :change,bilt bargain buementincrase of more than $700.000 for will be Slaying inWacotJuu weekend. second plaoein 1985 ..
'Thxas A&M released the ..term ina- investigation. Sherrill maintained.1hat in today's baseball economy. cuentiaUythe same production as he Bob Gennarefli, assistant to SWC Meanwhlle.lhe Owls have finished

lion· document after:a ruling by hewa"helpingaformerplayerout." The Meta examine Cone's had Ihe year before. 'Commissioner Fred Jacoby. spent lheseason81&'10'andhavesolcclaim
AbneyGenrmlJimMaUoxlastweeit Sherrill has an wilisted telephone'. ~lialsand~y$320"OOO. Wbat'. _If ))avis' production was worth ~y ni~taro 1h~y.~g on eighth place. Baylor,l.14, will be
that said it had 10 be made public number and could not immediately be ~,~y say, Sign for S320,ooo or $700.~ one year, how could the ~~ .~ vaoous J3lking and seeding Slaying in Waco after playjng the Red
under the slate'S Open RecordS law. reached by The Associated Press for we II renew you for less.l.aIer. in an esscruially the arne numbers be worth possibilities for the tourney. Raiders, win or lose .

. Several news' orpnizations sought COIIlmenL He has not- ctisc'llSSedhis auack of genaosily.1he team adjusled only $l2S,OOO • year earlier? According to conference rules
, release of the document as I~g ago ~gnation publlcly., . its,~umba',rlfStto_S~2'.t~, Ihen Thisamallcluaebi£taingsoonds ad0P~ in .1976, seeding~ will be

Slo-c· -.u m, 'sa'- Y.'s 'SW·. C·.'. =:::.~--.!~~, g,•.IO'Cone~ ~iba ..:.lotof.!*U· ·I.,and.dimin1foran._ ,:~=~~~~~c=~ai°,~~..!'ac, e_~,_.lf.o,S~~
I 'I " ," .' 'fi and ...-..1..... 1.- • '..- I·••a- industry with Ihc economics ·of and .1.- b ' ·he'·, rds ,-- -'- _.1.

- in b' 'e--s' t s·ha'pe" eve·- r :i~k~~:;r:r-:;t~~.=s.==~~?£~
"- - - . Daniels - 37 days short of arbill'8Uon . Ilea ~lIdium conc:esSJOn s~. _The And if that complicated formula

. ~US11N. (AP) • The Tcxas A&M Worley of UT-Austin- said school el~~iUty'. ~ waited ~t ~ Ihe ~tM ~fo~ at ~~~ faim to resolve anything, league
8SS1SI8nl who was _ .... 10 head President Wiilliam' C . gham'" Cmcmnatt Reds camp m miIar .' - . own c-- we

He ~-L.•• ""...1UMOoU " - _ .' . " ~n __ - every 'n .. - a II policy. perhIps bet&Use they lite 10
football. coach ~ the wake ~f an y~~ to the en~ staff, an~-'his dispul.e; .. .,. . H'. UJe Ibe Unilaflnl.JJOWU for as long as
NCAA m\"~~on says he!'W1d ~IicyIS patycle;r. If ~~UJgly ,Dani~ batted .~1 WIth 18bome they have it. Make the playa'S squinn
like .• ~SC!G ~IU ~phasis 011. ~laIearuJe.yoorerued. AndI~~ nms,64runs ~uecl,m ~d 27 SIO~n ~ •.beaa... 1aIer they win be the : JERRVSH1PMAN, CLUlaJ"
punIShing ·eoadIes and play. woo him. ~ Ihat.~t and saY, ~ bMean ~ die NatiooaI ~ wiIh ones with Ihc hammer •.11is, however. i !BOI North Main Street .
'chea_t . ' ',. .at.n'e..I.mnot_wl.~mgw, henl.say. n ...• 8.397".on-baic~Iast~ •• nnI_"-'lhalcouldeverlluaU c,xftLvil__,_-."'_ Off: 3M-3111 ..

Howc._ver R;C._ Slocum. who. g.Dt And he s not smiling· when he says It Porlha.'~· UCOOll., be WIIl.ted •. 11U.Ie m'""'-IIUUIIB-- -~_. emmt's. face' 'I, ~ Slo,* Form In""OIl<. Co",po,,~.. $ HoMe Olli< •• "oom,n"',on._III'nol,
the Aggie job. after Jackie Sherrill either. ,. from 1 ,000 to bet.,. 5330,000 ..• ;;;_;:--:;-;--_~-;;':;::' .. ::====:.===:::,
~gned in December, says the ~
troubled Southwest Conference ~ a If Ai.kman asks. too much,recent lBIBet of NCAA penalties - is

now. perhaps. in its best shape ever. 'C-ow- boy,s m__ay p.-ck-_ W'alsh. Slocum.. late addition- 10 the
prognm.atlbe SpodS Law ConferaJCe
OD! Thursday. said,t'Theae arc a few LITI1.E ROCK (AP) • Slew Walsh
chcatas in this world but the prOblem of Miami. may be the DalIa.CoWboys
and ItheA~-lionwe shou, ',Id 80' IS' . rand A'_~'- u.u~ __ , ,'top willt piCk,if Troy Aitman. wants
:Iboacdleuen;lCIeniirythosc guys. and too much. money, the Cowboys··new
get • out of Ihc game.... . owner said.

Slocum meritioned no names, but Jerry Jones, a LiUle Rock. oilman,
added ... What 'I would Ute 10 sec is completed his purchase of the
greater emphasis 011 punishing the Cowboys durina" Ihc weekend. He
player and punishing the cOlCh, dismissed 'Ibm Landry as head coach
involved. whtre "f!'U get those. people and hired University ofMiamj Coach
out of Ibe game. ' limmy Johnson.

NCAA penalties now are directed The ~ baYe ~ No..] cII(D
_the ooIIeges, including bans CIt. bowl. In the NFL draft because",y had the
appeances and loaoflthOlmhips. worst ·recoal in ,lhe Jeaaue last. year -

Slocum said he isttlling Aggie 3~13.
a.-- " . ...... the· hands' f1f "He's nnt 10do some I'Itni.- on hisUUlUDters to........y if 0_ _ . e.... .. --"tI' ---
recruiting. He said he would. lock the price." Jones said of AikmIIl. uWe're
locker RJODl to keep out alumni after n()l_gOing 10 pay, that ~d a lot of
games. He also said he would hold .money. H _ we U SOMab Walsh.
regular meetings with his staff and "Steve Walsh is a fine quartaback
periodic meetings with pla)oers to ~c and we' d be glad .10 have him in a
sure they comply with NCAA rules. Cowboy uni!'onn."

The, conference. sponsored by the _. W,alsh said; ':Tha1's" new ,10 me.
State Bar of TeX8S, atlractedapproxi~ But.~! _~ nO!fU-.a 10 do w~!hmy
mately .2liOpeople. some bf 'Whom deci.~lo,n-makinl, proce~s. He

,~wed up before 7 a.m. Thursday 'to dec~ned ~ COI!'JD~I.further: .
get a seat. "!be conference continued .11) an mtclVlew WIth. a Mianu TV ' Optometrfst

" today. , station, Johnson' discussed Jones' . I 33S Mlles, _
Slocum was named coach after comments. b £.~

Sherrill resigned in December as ilciKt "Steve Walsh is .. undt:Idasman; P ~De '~22SS
coach and lIhletic diR:ctor. JoM David he has.oot deca.mt for lhepro draft.'· Omce HOUI"S:
Crow wu named athletic director. Joinon said. HAnd Ikind of cIudIed

1bc NCAA. haS _penalized six when J ~ J,:">,'s SIaIemaIL He's . Monday ~Frlday
Southwest Conference schools for vtl'y, cnlbuliBSllC, and he's adn.wd 8:30-12:00 1::00..5:00
fooIbaIl ·rules violaiions ill recent ,..:.-----~-- .....---.!~=====~~~=.I
,.... and ,slocum said. "'For years S'erviflg'TAe Bereford .Area ,8•• J955
:DeODIe waerunnina .ll'OUnd say,ing,'You bow. everybody's doing it 'AUTHORIZED .XEROX AGENT
ADd)'Oll bow wbar..it Ioob IiIcc most
~ wu doingsomc of those

~.~. his contract, as ~eU as
dIDIe '01AIbIedc Director Crow and
SkaiD.'1dans. poyide amillIIlion.
~ pa,. for Imowinaly violating
I.'J«:M.. CI' ....... ~
'dleX, bow a .ruIe 'is being vioialCd.

,.......
,

HeNlGnl ~ *'ell It .u.Io.oft.

SWC tourney 8e---
are up for gr b

.IBack's SCo....... k
Yo"unger players fee"1
cheated by owners· .

'A&M rei
.Sherril_ payout-.
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, Across from Courthouse

businessman.' •
Walsh guided Miami 'to a national

champ_uip in 19&7 aDd an.n-I
ta:oId in 1M. He's a fifUt..)aI'.1CIlior
at Miami and oould mate himself
eligible for the draft. .

But lones hasn"t wriuen Aikman
off.

•'If Aikman FIS his·price right - if
he knows wha amopponunity. is - he'U
be a Cowboy.': lonCs,saic1'OiHe can
be lhe Rosa' S.lubach 'dIbe 1990s.' ,

On W~""'" A:a,..a.'. ......-1. BJUUGlI S qent.
,~" S...:--. said lOnes' ----..: I_ .......~ ~.IJ;;I""p
of I· Cowboy. woo'tafl'ectCOOlnlCt
·ncgodations. .

"Wc're makin, the paumption
that ~ new owner is a saphiJIicaIed
businessman who knows the COIl of
doing busi~" Steinberg said

'1127 _W.. 3rd'
I

384.4IOt, t

,.

Classified
, adVerH.'.Sing

works .
hard ...fiU- .

ing the employment
needs of area bust-
ness firms, helping
people to 'meet
their prospective
employers, helping
people buy and. S!!U
aUldnds of goods
and services, and
much more! Noth-

, ing works harder
than the Classlfieds,

The
1,lerafOrda.and

Dr. Mnton
Adams'

COMMERCIAL PRINTING
OFFio .. LmERPRE88.'..
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R
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lVlNING

1:00-. MOVIE: Our u-. Gtrt ",,*1'........
• Off tile Record.000Houee.~
• 1pattaCen*• I'''''' Jilel:
• IInIPRtOr QHg.t
• MiMI4 VicefMAX)eCr8ar AIM"" .... Mo.,...:~K.., Aimls StIW"t AI« GuiIMSS
NRlg .
• Felldango

• Workt MonItar
• ChronIcte• &pen.... : FOf' ....,.
'.' Ihrtlyn, IHlelilar .aSHor.

1:05. Andr Oritflth
6:308 Co..."

• D9trOiCWHic In Rev...
'. Wh"'1 '0' FCNtUftt1 g
• Night Court .
• U~AT"'"
• hort.WHIceNlwhenQ., Loone, T:__

'. Crook and ChiN
.Scotlend,.Story
• World of Survival
IIiI J.m .. RobIlon·

• The ... or Dhtd Cap •• ra.Idg
• :In~
'~
• limon ... limon.".Id..................
• MOVIE: """"".
(HIO,. Encrc Brown: ...,
D.... CIIv. Sam Bt""" (1919) NR
(MAX. MOVIE: MoonItruc:Ic """"**
• Nuhvtlll Now
• World In ConNct.,The-I .............
• c.gne, .nd LKIr
• Camp MeItinI USA 1- -...... - ..• Prinlavete Gig, Zanclletl'. FIf1IIIfIt1O :-. III T _ ...
Can/Io ..... ~ 1--

7:01. NIA "III .. " : ::- ..:.-:, "....
7:30. Will .treet WHk • VIde.C...,

• FulHouNQ ......... 1. 1. ..
• Patty Duk,;..__ --i ~----.cn---",,'""""'!':'"""...

I SATURDAY " I:

Po••• MI.

MORNING

1:308 Ct'lip 'n, Dal"I, Aaicul R.nge",
:NR

, • Shmer Ind tM A•• I aho,lbultefl
Q
III Kid.world
'. Heal1 01 Chiclg.O
• 'Fi,hln' Hole -...
... Oul 01 Control
• TeA
IHBOIfr.l The Kid Whn Wouldn't Quit
,.Joy 01 Oardeldng
• ' Wom.n'W.tch
GI L. III, d.ITIMfO G

':350 Mlv'e: Sti..,., •••

':40. ViCtoryaarden (1989)g
1:001. Mowl.: P"'WH"I IIg Adv.......

D The Cflipmunk,
II Ain Tin Tin
• Minorit, Buline .. Aeport
• P.. ·... •• ~.'houN a
• Nil' Am.riCln PuN'ngl ..,... Red
Man/TNT from MemphiS. TN (RI
• Aibel• Nick Rock.: Video to 00
• Prev"w: Mancini v, Comectto
(MAX., Tille ",'11 ,He.d(oom Start:
Tile Beginning .

., A.modeIlng and oeccntInQ

TOMJ
• ' AIIvefttuI'efa
• TM Tr8M1 Megulnl.......,.•.,.,
• ~ ThoInpIoIt• II TIMMO eMf G

1:01'. MIwtt: Niaht: ot Lepu.*",
1:15. MoD .... 'It .
1:308 ALI

• A Pup NIIMd ~ 000 g.lkr lUng,:~:,T:= .
....... tItI.O .•.

by Dean Young and Stan Drake

'Barney Google an·d'.Snuffy Smith By Fred'Lallw.n
,WII'T

DID YOU SAY
ABOUT MY
BROTHER
BUSSA,?

By Mort Walk.r

• "."' a. 0.__ • T..,. _ ...
• l.tIliItnIc*•• P , .....

• ,.,... AcMMuIW1:1'''''!M. ~ ...!IF.~.
11:2O.'11ometIrM 111

.., D..............
.Co¥erltorr
• c:.um.r kItctIat...... Of tM11Mte.

3.:00....... : A.., ....... ce.t!e .....
.widtunt*- ...~Qou....C1_.CIun..... .:"~:'c!:n~ On TV...............
• C.I• ....., 0uId0cn.....,.... or Power
• GIabe TV: .-. 11oIt ...... WGIId• .,.... ..... , .'1IIt 1 RIcIwd CIInnI.
,.""', Oi4ngllo (iI.en NR.Thie .... ute

J:•• ~a. ..:=;=iortd of Iporte
• OUt of Contrae
• Double TNubIe
• ...... : Wild T'*'I *"'. A young
orphan ,i, forced' to 'I" by hi. WIts· In.
tuiT.aIi'tic ghetto. Rob It",.,.,. ~
OlJlnlilll (1'987) pa'3 Prot.nIty.
ViOlence .
• WI 'ou W_'"
' zvou.
• 'Good New.
• ChHpirtto ~o ~l BoIInos'

3:31. Filhing ·w"" Ottando WhoIt
4:00. HHtttI ,.....,.I."'1'11': The Lnt EpI.....

.NCAA ..........

.lIrendH
• Mr. WIUId', Worlel
• Throb
CHIO,.. Rid '....
(MAX,. The 0......,IftcidenI ****
"'iid. b, SIde
• In tM Wild with """ IIuIltr
• 'HollyWood:. The ·00IdItI , ...
• Power of PentecOlt .

4:05. Flahint with Aoa.nd MIl*'
4:30 • A Famtlr CIrC~ IE.,.,DIlzy Gillftpit

1'982, NR,·
• Vowtha.cret of the· I..,.
• DannI. lht Menace.My ..........
• Roell 'n' "01 P,1Ice
• Wild, AefuiI.Tu MualCl

4:31. ~'VI " To "'ver
4:1O.lnea~ P"~I
1:00 • HIre'. IIooIMf'NR

• New •.
• ABCNe.'

• Ionleftollfft• C..... In Charge_
• AUlMlway IIfHtIthe Atell end~""""
Robm ,L,each
.HI,tory '0' ... ACC
• RawhIde'
• KId',Court

• Di8nIondI., MfttI: CIuti .*~Chlrlcter. from
tile popu'-r board ga~find mUfderInd
milChief. Tim Curry. AIIdII;", "*' (11851
PO Profanity, Matufll'J\emq ..~.
• UItiMttt CtuIhnIM• Ten 0utttiincIInI"V ............
...... CeNMortr .• DoIt., •• k., ,.,. IIfIcIII/IrJ ·CnMnI.

, 8etIfNly O'Anflllo (1987, NR
'. Dlv. LOIMtIdI,.Topo 0IfII0

1:01. U.I. OlympIC Qoed SpotIlgtHs of
inte.rnatlOnll amateur 11htItiC•.

1:30 .1Idek.1Ck1 G,I GtNlfd. E""'~ Jt. NR
,~1upaMr .

• CtuIt Connection Q.CrotMow
• "ring ~ Ic:qtcft.C8INIws
•• tporge....... .
•. LooMJ TUNa'HaO,. ........ KIng'. c.r•• ,.'*'h
(MAX,. 1ft. "" ... *** ~-
......... u..
• NoticIIIo UftI¥IeIoII

t '/ r N I N r ,

'.:OO~. MMt: IIetum TOI·1Iftowr I..... ""*'"
• ..... TreIl: The ..... ca.........NA• WOI"'."'I 'MIpIn FoIkwn. Col"",DrNhurs, g.......
.. "In Tin TIn K.•I Cop.....'.........., .

.... 1Ierc:tt
• CoIItte ,.. ali ..... '
.' ...... '·,.I'emIJ
.~GecIgM
• Miami Vice g
• Country KJtc:ften........ ue.
• CIIroNClt •• 'Qenaed loMe
• ............. MIfNI KIUUIJItpII

I:CII. WorN CUIRpIOIIINp .....
' ' ..... , .........

• Too CIoN for c..tort.CouM.,....
.,...........c....,-

••t:=u:.. .......
LAlit ., ......, ....... ,!,..--.:, IIIIII •• tn.I, PtIM.=~..........***.-- ~."111........... . .

1 IIIIIIr. ....... 1.. "IUw1R1 DIad .• .... :."11". rt *.'

.....................
.. • .... ,... ......0... GmlI___ ....

I

,I
I •
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There will be a special home
misaions event for G.A. members,
sridea 1-6, from S:30 p.m. today .
.tJuou&b 8 a.m. Salunlay in the

Avenue Baptist Church .bas PllDily Life Center. For rnc:n
anoounccd that lMry Coduin hasinfmnadOncall364- 7432 or, 364-axe~ tbe~ of pastOr. He 0696. ., n " '

bep.n his dUlles Feb. 26. Home M:isslOll8ll' Betty Lynn
Pastor Cotbrin, who is ,a native CadI~ wiD. be lhe guest speaker 'au 7

1exan and. a graduate of Lewisville' p.m. '.March 7 inlhe ~hurch fellow-
,Hip School, Lewisville. 1bxas., and ship hall. Cadle is I tbc WMU
.his wife, Deanne, and son. Craig. D ir e c tor 0 f the
have moved ~ from Aubrey. Minnesota/Wisconsin Convention.
located in North Centtal Texas. .

Pastor Cothrin has served·in
several ~hurches in Texas and 'has
pastoml Rock Hill Baptist Church
of Aubrey for the past five years. '
His wife comesftom Amarillo and ThcLenten $e8SOnis being
attended school at Palo Duro High obsrned in First UniEed MethOdist

. School. ,Church With special meetings.in the
"I am excited 'about being in early morning and cveni'ng hours.

Hereford and 9ClVing at AVa1uc with tile public cordially invited to
Baptist Church," said Pastor attend. I

Colhrin. "1bere is a ttemendous Lenten Life studies are
ctianenge, that lies ahead for our conducted in the evenings beginning
church." au 4:30. 1\vo sessions are divided

Everyone is invited 10 come and by a su~. and closed with a,short
meet. the new pastor this, Sunday' devodonal period. In the mornings,
~g at n and at the evening ,8 PeUowship' .Assembly is held
worshipscrvice at 7. Sunday before Sunday :School which begins 'I
schoor begLns au 9:45 a.m. The au 9: IS a;m.
chun:his located at 130 N. 25 Mile 1\vo of the evening classes I

Ave. continue Ihtough the series. Dr.
For additional information call Steve McElroy. pastor. leads

364-1564« 364-4979. ' discussions on the United Methodist
A spCcial home missions event is Church, its hislOry. structure and

planned at 7 p.m. March 7 in the teachings. and Margaret' Bell
church fellowship hall. 1be spCater ttacbes The Life and Times of
wiD be borne missionarY. Betty JestIS• _ _
Lynn Cadle. who servesai:WMU One-timc classes are' conducted
director of the MinnesotalWisconsin by chun:h :members orguests. This
Convention. ' 5.y. Craig Yenzer, Hereford

Hi&h School coach. wm speak on
Christian Athletes in one class, and
Carole McOilvary will .present I

slides of die stained glass windows
in Annstrong Browning Library at
Baylor University. which depict
scenes "from. Robeq Browning's
inspinltionalpoems.

Classes fOr youth 'will be held
arw supper' by Carol Sue LeGate
and.Ma$Williamson. Chilc1ten in
various age groqps have their own
classes.

:Dance to the Sound of ,

Texas, Rebel'
Band

.';. AVBNUB
IIAPI'IST CHtJRCH . '

WBSLBY UNITED
MB11IODIST CHURCH

The pubUc is invited 10 attend aU
Irnicalt Ibe c:bun:h. Sunday .
IChooI be&ins lit 10 a.m. IIld die :
wcnIdp IIerViceI that day ,., at 0
',LID. IUd 7: p.m. 'I1Iele is 11108
apeciII children's sermon each
Smiday. .

The OM McarwiJl have a bIak~
, .~ • 9 a.m. Sunday end the UM
Women will have a business
meetinl at 7 p.m. March 8. '

Holy Communion, will be
obIcncd Sunday.

Choir practice is set for 6 p~m.
Sunday, and at 7 p.m.. TUesday 10
.pI1tittiee for Easler. -

lUST BAP11ST CHUlcH

, "

'ilJi~~~~~~.~~:~::;"::::::•...: ::-. :. : ....

.... . .... ~...
.... '., ...

I .. ' • • ~ • • .. • •

. '.
'. '

FIRST UNITED '
MEniODIST CHURCH

·"111

I

·1

.' PASTOR
LARRY cOTIIRIN

FIRST CHURCH
OF THB NAZARENE

lbe Mens Spanish .M.inisIry
'breakfast is planned It 7 a.m .

SalUnlay in the church fellowship
hall. '

.New members. will be rcoeived
inlO the ,church March 19..

Jeft' Loves' "Heart 10 Hean."
Sunday·an G-. has IW._... --roup ""'5-" a
new series encided "Healing for
DamapdEmotions. .. ,This is a 13-
week COUI8e. The group meets in
the choir JOOIII.

PRlO BAPI1ST
CHUR.CH

'The public :is invired to attend ,a
revivll meeting at Frio Baptist
Church. seven miles IOUth· of
Hereford on FR lOSS. beginning
Mareh S and continuinJ Ihrough
March 9. Suvices are plInnect af U
a.m. and 7 p.m.S .... y and It
1~:20 p.m. and 7:30 p.m. Monday
chrouP11runday~

Lunch will be .aerved It the
cburcb OIICh ,day of 'lherevival1IIeed.n,. MOnday 'tluouah Thunday
IIIIICb will be Bved be,pnnina •
0:50 LDL _ B'YiceI will be Over
by 12:50 p.m.

Rev. 'Ibin Orr will be ..-:binI
and Larry RUIIIII will be brin&ina
the ..,eclat IIIUIic .. 10IIII", millie

. inllle evenlDi.... _"
Rev. Orr pruche. Christ

r.....:II'IAA,. rileD IDd -- ..__ -. . "com ..
He bepn.~~ IDd hII
spoten ..iIr over 150 . .~.
cburchl:l.He .. ~ for ova"10,..... "

, ,,_L ,... .... .,.... ......
, TMIII, ~ ~ • ...,.,...,.. ......,.. ,.,....--......., ........,.

DOtNIS HtQ(S 364.5090 100 N. 25 Mili Ali.

... t'N....., " ... 1·....... .-0.. Til .....
'0111'.,... No. 11.-...,,1410

BUlin ... Phone: 3M·.231 . Emergency Number: 3M.29'"
MAllCLANDIUM OwMr
DANNy.oy~'~n~n
DAVIMCGAV~T .. nk.n

.Saturday. March 4th
9:00 p.m. - 1:00 •. ID.

"COMPUTERS MADE, EASY"
I '

MIKE FOSTER

201 EAST 1ST
HEREFORD. T~XAS 79045

, 107 N. MAIN , (108'· ... 4112
HEREFORD,TK 7IIMI. '·100-451· .. 7.

.' .. L .. W". ,~'YourAUTHORIZED ...
, Whiiipool .epair $eMU Center.'" -,

, ,. '

Service on All Brands of AppllQnCft
Specializing in Whirlpool

Cowboy Appl ionce Service
TRAVIS SH,IELDS

26 Years Experience
Phone ,(,1106).384-1678, HEREFORD. 'TEXAS 790&5

Mobile Alone3$7~2225 beep then 1077

nRST
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH ~wdm~,

.~[JQ~V(j)[1mOOl
~(j)l1W~i(g(l)

LICENSED a INlUuri
.lle .• TACLBOO2e11
Lie. ., TAClBOO28llt

, .
Charlie Hahn of Amarillo wiD be

Ihc visiting minister at. the .10:30
a.m. Sunday wm:ship serv.ice. The
GideonRepon wiU be given by
Donald Smyth..

The scripture lesson for SunCiay
is Mark 2:28-34. Immediately
foUowing the 'Sunday morning
service will be a church~wide
dinner.

A asion meeting is planned at 7
pm. March 1.

".24 Hours Ii Day - 7 Days liWeeku
,

111 LAWTON • HERIFOfID. TIXAI ,...

ROBERT MURRAY
All. Ph. 384-7313364..5412 902 N. Lee

'·,D'·&R
AUTO PARTS, IN'C...'

IRAIGATIION WELLS·· PUMPS

BIG T PUMP CO., INC.
KEN GLENN

GENERAl. MANAGER
212 N. 25 MILE AVENUE
HEREFORD TeXA,S 7~5

PHONE J6,t,56Q2 "" P.O. lOX 827
EAST NEW YOlk AVENUE
:HEREFOttD. TEXAS 7WM5

OFFICE{8(6)36.t·0353
~LE(I06)357·9'35

HOME(I06)36Wl'2Instead of .. cake, gat a
. TD.A8:8IH,

Clnn.mOD RoDI'
Trov'. SWeat Shop

, '003 EP_Ave '
Consumer's

Fuel,CO.OP ASSOCIATION SpeclaUJlDI .. Complete
E1edrtea18erviee For:

• Residential
• RUral • Commercial
• Industrial
'.In.sta'U Ceiling rans.

. ' • .Fu.I & Farm Supplies
. • Gatoll'n. & 01... 1

'1111II.. ,.. streit
314-11. IMCII'

N.... ts - '27WlS1 '

r.,k Spot PrlQtllf1l .Co.
COM ACIAL PRINTING_ •....



2-Fann Equ iprncnt ."oDe bedroom, one bItb boule.
I Faad )Wd, ... ~ Roomy.
Pridp and stove provided. :$225.00.
364-3209. '

A.XYDLBA.A.XR
... LONGFELLOWi THE H:EIREFOR,D

, BRAND".'Mt
Want a_ Do H Alii '

I Propane tank, SOOgal.2SOI W.P. 9
I chisel Big Ox, ,Plow, 900 square bales

of wheal hay.in bam. LeRoy
Williamson, 364-1933. :

2-ISl-tfc

One letter standi for another. In this sample A is UIed
for the three L's, ,x for the two 0'., etc. Single letlers
apostrophes, the length and fonnation 01 the words are ali
hints. Each day the code letters are different. - -

, CIIYPTOQIJOTE

,S-IS9-tfc

, I

2 bedroom fumished apMUnenL
364-8823.

S-IS9-tfcGood Used 1 3/8 upset tubing abo
large pipe feed troughs. 806-194-4299.

2-169-tfc ZABBVGDFTBUU For rent: ExccUlive Ape. Large 2
bedroom, 3 bedroom ex' 1 bedroom.
Cable and W8It.I paid., CIII 364-

14261. '
5·16l~tfc

Z ,M T- 8-1~IScYTR

3-Cars For Sale
GYKMDU

CMDQAGDF

QBTQ OVBYQ" NBVD-VVB Need waitresses ,and delivery
driven. Apply in penon, Piita Hut.

, 1304WeIll.. -QSGSBVU,
XVBUBVIBVU

Y TR

MG
I

1985 Mercury Coup. Loaded and
extra clean. New iires. Call 364-

, 7287.
364·2030'
313 N. Lee

2 bedroom rumilbecl or unfurnished
apartment. Stove and refrip.ratOt.
Fenced patio. Laundry facilities,
cable and WIler paid. ~4370.

S-I62-tfc

, I

Wanted: Babysilla' to, keep 1C8Ch-
er's children in my hOme 3 days •
week. Some driving 2 days a week.
Refenw:es needed. CaD 364-6420
after 4:00. . -

8-11.O-Sp

3-168-Sp F M M"W U . - Z A Y V F BUR S Z W BTUv..... ,,·. c......... , THE GOAL OF A
PROFESSIONAL SHOULD ALWAYS BE TO TEACH
.ntE NEXT GENERATION. - CHEF/lNSTRlJCTOR
UWE HESTNAR . .

One owner, low mileage 198i
Cia •..•jf'-I'_" dvCLA88rtl.'~teAll8 ...._...... - Oldsm.obi le 98 Regency. Loaded

- -~ a e Ulu,& 111 'are....-u on 14 d' good di . AI
cents a wOl'd .for f.1rat illlertion (1.2•• minimllDl.). an .an very C()O _bOO. -- so

, .and 10 ceil'S 'for le~ond,publicatlon. and ; self~propelled lOro Lawn Mower. 145 North Texas~priced reduced. .... -:-~,:---::------
lherea~ter, Rates bel!l'.ul'e,bued:on,cot-.ecUtiYe I 364-0866 .. ' R I' . - - ... 1.2..3. and 4 bedroom apartments
issues, nocoPYChange. Slralght wo~ ada. ' 3-169-5p I . e ~on COll1~y .says will, available. .Low income, housing.
TIMES RA.TE' MIN. . . consider any. offers Call HCR Rea! Stove and re.frigerator furnished.
I day per word ,14 UO 88 N' Pi k A-C . Estate 364-4670. I Blue Warer Garden ANfI. Bills paid'
2daysperwunl ,2. 4.10 19 issan . CUp. - ,Cruise 4-170~tfc>. _.- ..-' -. .
J days per \II'utd ,,. 6.10 control, AM -FM stereo casseue. Call 364-6661.
4daysperll'ord ,M ~ uo 13.000 miles. 364-3779.

(,1.AS8IFIED DISPI.A. Y ,
(.1assifled {usplay tales apply lo all other ads

not set ill l!uhrl·word llnes-t'- with ~aptlons.
bold or larj(l-r type. specilll paragraphing, all
capital letter's, Hates are 13,116per colUmn Inch;
$3,25 an inch 11)1'/jdditionallnsertlons,

LBGAL8
Ad rates for legalnotlces.are 14ceats per wOJild

ril'!it lnsertton, 10cents per word for additional In-
sertions.

Duplexes for rent. Call HCR Real'
Estate. 364-4610 ..

Roure manager wanted. Join. a
successful inlemational. service
companr.earn up to,$SOO per week.
We wil train. Unlimited potentia]
For inta"View, call 364-4190.

,8-111-3<: '

S~l63-lfc

Nice 2 bedroom. house. Dishwasher;
disposal. stove. fenced yard. clrapes.
storaae bldg. &anile. Nonhwest
area. 3644370. - -

ERRORS

5-168-tfc

S-68-tfc
Two bedroom with sreel siding and

3-171-3p stonn windows. Complerely remod-
-9-8-5-B--' -k-El--W---h·---·th--b-l eled. New carpeL Only $25.000
~. _. U1CI ectr;a I~.~! ~ Call HCR Real Eswe. 364-4670.
anterior. Excellent condiOOn. Call. 4 170-tfi-
364-3883. .- c

Need exU'a storage space? Rent a
mini storage; two. sizes available.
Call 364-4370.

S-J63-tfc
Weare looting for a penon UJ

2 bedroom house. '*lJOIl, washer rebuild refrigeration compressors
hookup. $240 monthly. 3 or 4 . and elecuicmotors. 'Must have
bedroom ,house. Washer/dryer I .strong mechanicalbackgrouncl Will
hoo~up. Northwest area ..3644l10.train. the right. petSOD'. Apply in

S-16S-tfc person P&~ Electric. 1.20Schley ..'
8-172·2c

For rent 10 qualifaed family. 3 bdnn. . .
2 bath home at, SOO East 3rd. S4~' : ••••••••••••••••••
per month water and gas paid, no. CAREER SALES' :
pets. 364-3566. .: OPPORTUNITY •

5-161-tfc. FOR DEAF SMITH , :
~---~N~ke~&~.~C~hsD-_---------• cx)uNTY. •

HOUSE FOR L~ASE : ESTABLISHED CUENTEl.:E :
WeD kept, recently j'emodeled 3: SEND_RESUME TO: '.
bel. house 8Ct'OSStrom hospitaL. 11. P.0.80X247 :
1/2. baths. wId CODoections. COok- • HEREFORD, TX •
log ranle .....rnished, carpeted, : 79045 •
Dew bUDds 011 windows, centra' .' •
beat & air, covered patio, fenced • 8-'88-ZOe :
back yard. $100 deposit. Reason- •••••••••••••••••••
able rent. can ~'57 'tor
.ppolntmeot or Speedy at 364-
2030. , -

3-171-.Sp ! 1Wo 3 bedroom homes on grass
Must sell! I ~Jeep Comanche Pi~lcup. I ~reages with bams. and out build- I

.$250 per month for 5 )'Cars. 220 mgs, Owner Iinancing. Call HCR
Avenue D. 3644322. . R?81 Estate, 364-4670.

4-170-tfc

For rent: ;iOl60 building with
offices. garage and fenced-in
Located on East Hwy. 60 ..6 xceUeI1ltl
for htWness and storage. 364-4231
or 364-2949. '

Ev ry effortts made lo Hyoid .errors In word
ads and 1e8aJ nouees.....dve~1'II ~dc.U !It-
t nlion loany errors Immediately alta' &he fir.
Insert on, We will not be I1!IIponslble for more
1.'han one i.ncorrect msertion. In case of errors by
the publisliers. an additional Insertion wW be
pUblished,

1/4 Section of dry hlnd. lays per-
fect-CRP. Northwest of Hereford.
Call HCR Real Bstate, 364-4670.

4-170-tfc

1985 ·Pontiac Orand Prix Brougham
2-door, extra clean, excellent
condition. Wire wheels and OUlfty
extras. Good price. Call 364-2120
after 5:00 p.m. ... =-H::""ou-se-s---=B:"::'ig---=3-=bI-=r-S:::":5::"::1-=SO-=-.,-'2=-=R-oo-m

3- 1.72-Sc I (20x40) 52500. i2~oom (18'x~')
.. - ......III....IIIII11UIlllR•NIIII....OIIIITQR---. ~2S00. 1 roo~(l6xl8) $.1100..Price

CO.. PANY ancludes movang ,30 miles - 352-
w. PQ _...... 8248.
. Us... c...

bedroom, one bath.
hookups, stove and frig provided.
164-3209.

1-Articles For Sale S-139·lfc

Two bedroom house. 364-6305. I
, 5· I39-tCc

r--'---:_i_~"I_I_.
• HEREFORD P'LOT CL'UB I
•

tlEXICAN ••..TACK SUPPER
•• reh 3. ,... •

I"'-"k-. C.r~",. a:GO...",. t•• :GO
~_. &.II ........ 00 ~w"we • ""-.. ' •. iO.

Itiel..," Mw - .... ,,- -_It -...... 'I.--------~!!-~.
Nice, large, unfurnished apartments.
Refrigerated air, two bedrooms.
You pay only electric-we pay Ihe
rest. $275.00 month. 364-8421.

S-48-lfc NEED MYSTERY
SHOPPERS,

Save, up to $200 lof'
your dlne.out budget

by
helping U8 evaluate 8
restaurant near you.
Send' stamped, HI'-
addressed envelope

to:
SHOPPER
UDlE.1at
Wlcill., Ka.

17208

4-172-5c

For Sale or Lease By Owner: Nice
3 BR 1 3/4 bath On NW Drive.
Comer fareplace beamed ceiling in
living area. central heat & air. 2 car
garage with aulOmatic openers.
,RecentJ.ypainled inside and out.
Priced below appraisal. 364·75.25 8-
5; 364-3118 after 5 ror appointment
Will consider lease or lease pUr-
chase.

4-1S4-lfc

Repossessed Kirby. Other name
brands used and. rebuilt $39.00 and
up.: Sales and servke on aU makes ..
364-4288. II I

1.8S.lfe II

NEW & USED
Now fa, I•• '."

STAGN.,R-OR •• ORN.
BUICK-PONTIAc..aMC

1•• & Mil••

2 bedroom duplex aparunenl.
per month. bills paid. One becllroolm
duplex 'aparIn'lent with I'IIIOVO ,
re(rigerator. $220 per moqlh,
paid. Furnished one bedrooril at
East 3rd (rear) $175 per .month.
paid. 364·3566.

20 bedtOOIi1~pleX~ FencCa yard. gas
and .arer "aJd. Call 3M!.4370. ' •

• ,'" ' S-l68-tfc

One . bedJ:oom duplex. Bills paid.
364·2131.

Anderson's' Antiques & Gifts
Unique. Collectibles. fumit~ and
country crafts. )101 5th Avenue.
Canyon, Texas 806-655·2146. '

\ , 1-12l-Ifc

-

4-Real Estate
4A-Mobile Homes

17 ft. Hydrasport buss beat plus .'~ c _

trailer andtarp. Loaded with 1~0 I Money paid ,for houses.
h.p. M~ury. Good conditioo. Call. ~i mortgages. Can 364-2660 ..
364-2132. 4.:97-llc , I, , I'

S-I68'-tfc .
1-130-tlc 3 lots for sale. CalI27~53.39.

-=Q-u-ee--n-s"""ize-_-m--a-- uresses---· --, -00-·~--spn--'-ngs":'- - 4-1~-tfc
and frame, S200. Excellent condi-
tion. 4 shelf natwal color wicker
etagere S50. Call 364·7281.

1-168~Sp

~Spac::_·::_;;;10' _:;;'us=-. --;:ii:::;;-r.::i:i:-:or;U;;.';;':d1 2 bedroom. ) bath house. Storm
apartment available. windows. Good condition. Washer/-
ceiling fans. cennal heat dryer hookup. 1 1/2 miles nonh of
Well maintained yard. From Hereford. 364·2613.

For sale: 4Ox60 metal bam with two Au.ention; rust time horne buyers!!
acres of. land, approximately Two and lhree ~ mobiJe
mile from Hereford. Call 364-537S. hOf!'CS. No _credit needed. , We

, 4.14S.lfc delJver. 806-894-8187.
9-Child Care

S~169-Sp
{or one bedroom and. $210 for twO

4A-IS1-22c bedroom. No pe'lS. EHO. 364-1255 ..-
S-12.1~lfc 2 bedroom apartment •. fW'l)ished or ' .. ----------., I

unfumisbed, Stove and refrigerator... I KIN.I'. MANOII
Mini 'blinds. Water paid ..364-4370. METHDDl8T' CHILD

5-169-lfc CAR •.
, ..... U•• n....

Q- ",... .....
~ ..........................................
, MARILYN .. LL

5-Homes For Rent23" Quasar Color Console T~V.; For sale by owner.: 3 bedroom, .2
BeautiJUlCabinelE.xcelientoondition. bath. brick home on Fir. Completely I

Can 258-7569. ,painted inside and oui, ready .
1-172-Sp move hila. Front living room could. Self-.lock storamo. 364~8448.

___________ be used for extra bedroom or office. 0"" S-9S-lfc
Has 1700 sq. ft.Large bedrooms.iS-

Dining table. six chairs and hutch. olated ~~r. bedroc)m. utility -On-e-and--two--be-~-dmoI-m--aparunen---1S.
Excellent condition. Also Amanda ~. mun blinds. _ve~-a:~. All bills paid -except electricity.
microwave, excellem condition. dIShwasher, stove. eleclnc garage 3~332. _.
364-3415 mornings and afler 6 p.m. ' door opener. well kept fmnt .

1-169-.Sc' backyards, ceiling fans. If inle~t·:1
ed call 364-4263 after 6:00 p.m, =Sara-to-ga-~"G=-ardens-·-:-_-,,-=FriOna=-:·:-' -~Io:-w-·-ren-I

4·d'c for Dcedy (amilies. CIrpet,. laundry
facilities. Rent .sIarts S26S. bills
paid, collect 247·~. •

S-87-tfc

Bache~or apt ~1ean-fUmished bills
paid .. §iIlgle person. no pets. Call
364~1797. Please Leave M~ _

S-I44-tfc
3 bedroom unfurnished house. 364-
2131.

2 bedroom duplex. New carpeL Gas
and,warer paid. 364-4370.

S-l44-tfc Lease or sale. 3 bedroom. 1 bath.
utility room. fenced backyard. Rent
$300.' Call364-554tDl' 364-5758.

5~169:tfc '

2 bedroom hpuse. Has stove and
refri,era&ortpanially tarnished.
Water paid. S225 per monlhplus
depoIiL 364-2731.

, S-17~p .H~_YCAIII
.... u .........~-

' .
011.*- .. ' ...........,....11.'_

S-61-d'c ..........,
4IIO"'n •• , ......Shopsmith Mm:1I:. S ,model SW with

deluxe saw package. m91ding
package, lathe chisel set, &. drill bft
set lesslhan 5. hours total useage.
$1850,00. 364~8313 after 6 p.in.

1-169-Sp

3 bedroom. 2 balh. Loan can
assumed. Call 364·3770.

. 4-158-tfc
2 bedroom' unfurnished 1IapIa II
S11A A~nue H. Will 8CCOPl
Comlllunity Action PIopIm b
rent Must pay own udlidel. Rent
$290 per month. deposit $17S. cau
364-3167.

S-IS9-tCc

3 bedroom. 1 112 bath. Small down ,..------ __.
love-sealS. recliners. coffee labIa. ~ lake up payments. Call HeR.
chests. lamps. bunt: beds, 10)'1. Real Estate 364-4670. . . ,
cIothin-J and lou more. Maldona.- i 4-1S8-5c
d'o"s Buy ,I: HouscboIdl Barpins, i Small·' - --
IO()S W:Park. 364-S82" Monday.- - ~ty!. ~ _up' lIBymentl. I
Saturday "~S. ~1'!B. nice, 2 ,bedroom. I

- 1-1.69-5p__ SIngle ..... CaD days JM·-J4:KJ:.1
nights 364-3297.

2 ~ home ..... $200
momh. $100 clcpoIit. Call 364·
'.3719.

5--1.71.-3p

Efficiency ~.~umIIhed or'
,~ - pUt 5170 per I...~~_..:.=.:"'="'=:"J.Imondl. AIIo nice 3 bedroom hallie.
I Ill ...... fencecI )'lid. ]64..4370.

5-171-1fc
lUlNTA

FOlUJ TBlIIPOI
1 f) !\:." I -1 I J I 1, " ; i: ,t :-,24x32fL twO bedroom. one bath

wood fnme boule 10 be moved. In
good condilion. CalJ267-27B4 afa
7:00p.m.

For sale by owner. 2 btGoom,
baIh brick,prqe. comer
storqe bIeIa. Fenced ,...s,
painL Call 364-12S' Ifta 5:30
- 4-.'

Lab. JJUIlPieI far: _ lIRe-
one femIJe. I ~m, 1DDIII~
ings oreveninp.

-

1 1\ r; ~Hdq(' S ZJ I r' ';;
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5425. 364-2,0301

AODIIUS: ' N. LH~
LEGAL NOTICES.

-2c
Would lib to ao your income tax
wort. Many yean otexpcricnce.
Call Bill Shan. 364-4148. .

11-1S6-21c

••••••••• INlOW YOUR
tIIM,ITS •••

•••••
SPEED
LIMIT

65
Mu.imuml ".' speed for cars"
motorcycles, commercial buses '
and lilht trucks in nnI _ of.
I........designated ~~hi...... V

Still tile maximum leeal Speed
permitted in most hl.h.ay zones.........--,

0................. '..............".. ....._-' ..JfI,1q .JOUr llfety

adwIntIIt·
l courteous' reminder 'rom

the DPS Troopers.

I, THE HEIFIEFoRD :
BRAN ' --'101

WANT ADS DO iT ALL I, ' --~~----------~--

You can't lose-e-or get lost
THE ROADS, OF TEXAS!

Texas .Hiahways Mapzine

Get y'our copy at the newspaper office.
I. •

caD th~ Releford Brand
·364-2030

,

'I

II .

................... -PII,,, 'tt.UI,.
- ....--1; .....

1500 WestPa,k Ave. 364.1281

Richard Schlab. Sfeve Hyain.g.,· Brendal Vostan,

.... 364-1216 1tIcII. ' ..... Day' A"~r 5:30·,P.•M•.
.~I~"~tyU"".
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FUTURES, OPTIOIS

If yo~'renot
r dingus, .
join the erowd
that is! .

Can .Hereford and Deaf 'Smith County
residents read? .
-,E"pllatleally ••~YES,
and they are reading and reading .
and 'reading THE HEREFORD BRAND. .

B.y ••••• 11 e_Jel.
e t!rowd9 eatl _t._

'-.. Y.~ •• "pd ...... yl
B, mail to oltItr-.
47.7

Per Year



Jlttend'thechurchy~ur
olce.

Avenue Baptist Church
. Larry Cothrin
180 N, .25 Mile Ave,

Church of Jesus Christ
of Latter Day Saints

Country Clab Drive·

Church Of The
Nazarene'

Rev. Bob Huffaker
LaPlala and lron",ood

Summerfield Baptist.
Pastor-Rev. Ellis Panon

Assembly of God
, Church

Pastor David Morris
15thand AVe. F

Buenas Nuevas
. (Good News Church)

Pastor-David Alvara40
C~P.lltor Domlng~ Vas.quez

909 Union

Celatral CIIareb of
Clldst

M,,' ttl...,""'1.,-..
Ce'D.trO· EV,aDlelleo,
. Cburcb -

"Aw.B

Christian Aueaibly ~
~ ........... sa.

.DaWDBaptist Chareh
. Dr.J.. 'H..............~~(~v~=r·. C." 1'IIoaau -...... .

• 1Ceiaaery a.b Drive
Faith Million Chureb

Of God In CbrIst
, &ey. IUdIud e.u...

Jl7Bmr ...
15th street Church of

Cbrist .
11th'" Blaekfoot

Fint Baptist Churcb
Dr. Kould L co*. ......................

Bible Baptist
Gary G. Gna" .......

....... JlICkIoII

·Flnt United. Methodist
Dr. steve McElroy.. Pastor

•. IN., MaID Street '.

First Cbrlstlan Churcb"
Rev. Mac McCamr.1W. Park Ave.

First Presbyterian
Rev. Brace Koch.meter

IIILee Street
~o B8ptlst Church

SaID Mll......

Gree.nwood Baptist
Dr. MicheaS K. Reu&elulod
Greenwood aadMoreman

Hereford CommODity
Ch,'lrcb

Dorman o.,l.a, Pa.lor
(',,,"a,,,lIll': Ik·mds , .. Iham

.llth ud WhUtier

ImmaDuel Lutheran
Church
I_Aye. B

Baa KlnIe ••.~Ior.
Prlmera Iglesia
~ . Bautista
PalOr: Rube. FIorn

, % Miles N. dIl Hwy.. .
Jehovah's Witnesses

III Ave. H

: . ~ Illesla De San Jose
Rev. Joe Bixe1Ullaa" Pa.tor

13th aad Brev.rd

La Iglesia De Cristo
- \
Jesu. eerva.Ies, Mlnls&er

SS4 A\'e, E

Iglesia Melodista
saa Pablo

Pa.tor oaatel M. Reyna
.,lUbbe

,M.t. Sinai .Baptlst
WlDla•. "oIl8lOa, Jr. 6 Pastor

_Kalabt
Mislon Bautista

211 Co.-atry Club Dr.

Mislon CamiDo
Verdad y Vida

51. B. Mable
........ v•

...... ' ...... 'Jr.,
T"8mplo Jontaa

We '
T.. yTWftI .....

New LIfe FeDoWlhlp .
..., ... ·CMan, .....

_Ave.S
IIIII'n Baptist....,...............~.

e, Cb....ebol
Qrlat

••• Park A"_
.Sevea ' AdveatIIt

n. b

Temple Baptist Church '
. H.W. Bartlett

7.Ave. K

Trinity Baptist Churcb
.. Rev. 'C',F.Powell

C'omer of'S. 385 and Columbia

Templo Calvarlo
Asambleas de Dios

Rev. SamUel Lopez
l.Ave. G

Uaited Pentecostal
Church .

Rev. W.rren McKibben·
Ave. H and l.al.yetle

Weslway Baptist
.Chur,eh

Rev. Jame.Peach·
Rt ••. Hereford

Wesley United
. Methodist

Rey. BeITel Evlu
fio Irving

Benell'al•••
Be.,rlIa •••

BeJolce •••

. I •

,T"~.e Hereford·••• lne.. JiI......
.•• keT ..'. ,Pa"epo.''''el In ,'II"
~~~era' ':'f a cIi.... ~••• 'CoIII.anlll'_·. . .
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